“Please be aware there
will be a requirement for
some “skimpy outfits”

CAST

by April Phillips
By arrangement with
David Spicer Productions
www.davidspicer.com.au
representing Playmarket

Directed by
David Coleman

Angel Delight A prostitute (female, 25-40)
Robert Swipe Funeral director (male, 50+)

Auditions

Mon 1st Dec @ 8pm, Wed 3rd Dec @ 7pm

Angel Delight, the illegitimate daughter of a funeral parlour
director, inherits the business when her father dies. Before
she can sell the business and the land (which is much
more valuable) she has to continue to run the business as
a funeral parlour for a further five years. Unfortunately she
knows nothing about the funeral business but a lot about
prostitution.
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Delilah OCD transvestite (male, 35+)
Roxanne Paine A dominatrix (female, 30+)

oolum Theatre Players Inc.

Sherry A prostitute (female, 20-30)
Mrs Beaton (female, 60+)

presents

Lawyer (scene 1 only)*
Angel and her team of ‘girls’ (including an obsessive
compulsive transvestite named Delilah) run an undercover
massage parlour in the funeral home keeping up
appearances despite the prying of a disgruntled former
employee who felt he should have inherited the business.
Suspenders, death by misadventure and unorthodox
embalming techniques feature in this zany, quickfire
comedy.

Judge Beaton*
non speaking role Male, 50+
*could be played by the
same male actor (40+)
For more information ring
David Coleman
on 0408 074 768

Clive Holden Artist City and Guilds of London Institute

Book, Music & Lyrics by

Studied Oldham School of Arts Lancashire

By arrangement with Origin Theatrical
on behalf of Samuel French, Inc.
www.origintheatrical.com.au

Dan Goggin

Won his first art prize at an early age - a
decorative mural won the Dons of Platt Art
Prize, London. He emigrated to Australia and
started his own business restoring artworks in public/private buildings in South
Australia. Clive won an award in the Port Adelaide Art Show 1990.

TM

Directed by David Williams

Clive’s work can be seen in Parliament House, Government House, and Historic
Ayers House, home of the National Trust South Australia.
Semi Finalist “Doug Moran National Portrait Prize” 2013/ 2014
His work is exhibited in galleries around Australia.
www.cliveholdenart.com
Studio (07) 54463533

Marcoola
Community Bank

R

November
28, 29 & 30
18, 19, 20, 25, 26 October 2013 December
Branch
5, 6 & 7

Programme

www.coolumtheatre.com.au

I

was invited by CTP to direct
‘Nunsense’ this year, having directed
this show four times already, and
found this amazing talented cast
of actors and singers, so ‘Nunsense’
was born. For the past 3 months,
twice weekly, this cast has been
molded into the 9 nuns of the Little
Sisters of Hoboken, by no means an
easy or religious feat!

This show is pure comedy as its best
and Dan Goggin (the writer) has
written 5 different ‘Nunsense’ shows
which have been performed all
around the globe. Coolum Theatre
Players have done justice to his work and if he could attend a performance he
would be delighted with the result, as I am as the Director.
It takes so many people to create and produce a two act musical and my
sincere thanks go out to each and every one of this talented team of wardrobe,
sound, music, lighting, stage and set design, production team, stage managers,
choreographer etc. Team work is the vital ingredient to the success of any show
and here Coolum Theatre Players excel.
Sit back, laugh, cry, sing along, join in the fun and be entertained by this talented
and professional cast.

David Williams

Director 		
David Williams
Choreography 		
Rory Williamson
Stage Manager		
Julie Delmore
Backstage Manager		
Babs Newton
Lighting Design		
David Pfeiffer (Fifa Lite)
Lighting		
Heath Maltman
Sound Technician/Design
Bruce Hamilton
Music		
Chris McMahon
Projection/Technical Assistance David Coleman
Follow Spot		
David Coleman, Dennis Coleman and
			
Richard Kent
Wardrobe Mistress		
Jenny Gilcrist
Costumes		The Caloundra Chorale & Theatre
			
Company and Squids Theatrical Inc.
Stage props		
Cliff Robinson, Gareth Puckeridge,
			
Greg McMahon, Jack Quinn,
			
Coolum Signworks, Noosa Eumundi Auto
			
Wreckers & Towing, Coolum Men’s Shed
Scribe		
Kathryn Rose
Graphic Design		
Vivid Graphics
Photography		 David Coleman and Jenny Gilcrist
Publicity		
Julia Loaney
Ticketing		
North Shore Realty Coolum
Printing		
Jenny Gilcrist
Front of House		
Sonia Maltman and friends of CTP
Patrons		
Beryl Keogh and Fiona Simpson MP
Life Members		
George and Pauline Holehouse, Beryl Keogh
			
and Jenny Gilcrist

indian restaurant
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The Order of the Little Sisters of Hoboken take over a high school
auditorium to hold a fundraising variety show to raise money to bury
the remaining sisters, accidentally poisoned by their cook!

SISTER DOMINIQUE - Carmel Mahoney - this is the first time Carmel has
appeared in a show. She was educated by nuns between the late 1950’s
and 1960’s so the opportunity to get into the habit for Nunsense the musical
was a great opportunity to revisit history and perhaps a stepping stone for
future productions!!
SISTER MARY PETER - Isabella Brady first joined Coolum Theatre Players in
2001, in “Dimboola”. She’s performed in nine productions since, loving
the singing and acting in their fabulous musicals, full length and one act
plays as well as helping behind the scenes. Isabella is also a member of
Coolum’s community choir, Cool Harmonies.
SISTER MAGDELINE - Lesley White joined Coolum Theatre Players in 2002,
initially as production assistant, before getting the courage to perform in
‘Pan The Man’, ‘The Disaster’ and ‘The Great Pretenders’ series. She’s been
involved in many areas of CTP over the years. Lesley loves singing and is a
foundation member of Cool Harmonies Community Choir.
SISTER PHILLIPA - This is Maryse Tsigolis’s first play at Coolum Theatre and
she’s really enjoying the caring, family atmosphere. She’s been in musical
theatre since she was very young and hopes to continue throughout her
life. Maryse attends Coolum Beach Christian College and is also part of
the Sunshine Coast Youth Theatre.
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“Veni Creator Spiritus” 		
Company
“Nunsense is Habit-Forming”
Company
“A Difficult Transition”		
Company
“Benedicite”		
Sister Mary Leo
“The Biggest Ain’t the Best”		
Sisters Hubert and Leo
“Playing Second Fiddle”		
Sister Robert Anne
“So You Want To Be a Nun”		
Sister Mary Amnesia
“Turn Up the Spotlight”		
Sister Mary Regina
“Lilacs”		
Sisters Regina, Hubert, Leo
		
and Amnesia
“Tackle That Temptation With a Time Step” Sister Hubert and Company

“Growing Up Catholic”		
Sister Robert Anne
			 and Company
“We’ve Got To Clean Out the Freezer”
Company
“Just a Coupl’a Sisters”		
Sisters Regina and Hubert
“The Dying Nun Ballet”		
Sister Leo with Robert Anne
“I Just Want To Be a Star”		
Sister Robert Anne
“The Drive In”		
Sisters Robert Anne, 		
		
Amnesia and Leo
“I Could’ve Gone to Nashville”
Sister Mary Amnesia
“Gloria in Excelsis Deo”		
Sister Mary Regina and
		Company
“Holier Than Thou”		 Sister Hubert and
			 Company
“Nunsense Is Habit-Forming (Reprise)”		 Company
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SHED ADDRESS:
UNIT 4/ 25 QUANDA RD,
COOLUM BEACH Q. 4573

POSTAL ADDRESS:
P.O. BOX 1242,
COOLUM BEACH Q. 4573

E : coolummensshed@gmail.com

Affiliated Member
of Australian Men’s
Shed Assn.
AMSA 100899

Operates Monday Wednesday
and Friday each week.
Coolum Men’s Shed were pleased to support the Coolum
Theatre Players in providing the props for this production.

REV. MOTHER MARY REGINA - Cathy Quinn has been involved in
all facets of theatre for thirty years, mostly as an actor. Productions
include “One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest”, “Calendar Girls”, and
“Steaming”, the latter of which Cathy performed at the Adelaide
Fringe Festival and on tour in NSW in 2011. Cathy enjoys the
opportunity to play characters that ‘just aren’t me.’ This is Cathy’s
first production with Coolum Theatre Players.

SISTER HUBERT - Vivienne Lee Ellis as a voice teacher
and singer is a passionate advocate of musical
theatre. She has a large vocal group of students and
friends who share her passion. She’s been involved in
“Return to the Forbidden Planet”, “The Young Ones”,
tribute concerts and helping to bring original new shows
to light. Trained as an opera singer, Vivienne soon lost
her heart to jazz and soul, working for many years in
motown-style bands or little jazz ensembles.

SISTER ROBERT ANNE - Julia Loaney joined CTP in 2004 and has
appeared in the chorus of a number of musicals. She performed
various lipsync character roles in all three “The Great Pretenders”
shows. She particularly enjoyed her role alongside Jennifer Rousset
in the “Last Post” for which she won Adjudicator’s Award at Sandgate Theatre Festival in 2013. Julia served as CTP President for the
last five years. She is relishing her mischievous role.
SISTER LEO - Sarah Ashby started in theatre at age 3. Since then,
she’s been in many plays, musicals, cabarets and pantos. Her
favourites were “Steel Magnolias” and Squids production of “Nunsense”. Sarah has also directed “Seussical the Musical Jr” and
is the MD for the World Premiere of “Meanies from Mars”. She is
having so much fun working with Coolum Theatre and reprising the
role of Sister Leo.

P +61 7 5479 5474
F +61 7 5479 5475
lights@fifalite.com
www.fifalite.com
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SISTER AMNESIA - Erin M. Low has a passion for musical theatre.
Her first lead role was Julia in THE WEDDING SINGER with the Pine
Rivers Musical Association. She has strived to entertain and bring
characters to life. Erin has completed the full-time acting course
with the Film & TV Studio International under Craig McMahon.
She’s completed a NIDA short course for accents, with her
favourites being the Received Pronunciation, Cockney, and
General American. This year, Erin was in a short film, directed by
Darwin Brooks.
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